Studies on the molecular mechanism of the translocation of estrogen receptor from the cytoplasm into the nucleus.
A detailed study of the molecular mechanism of the translocation of estrogen receptor (ER) from the cytoplasm into the nucleus was undertaken in an in vitro system of porcine uterus. The capabilities of vero-ER . E (basic ER molecular bound with estradiol) (sedimentation coefficient 4.5S; Stokes radius 44 A) and the complexes ["5S" ER . E, (vero-ER . E) . (component A); "6S" ER . E, (vero-ER . E) . (component B)6; "8S" ER . E, (vero-ER . E) . (component B)6 . (component A)] with ER-binding factors (ERBFs) to translocate into the isolated nuclei were estimated by subtracting the amounts of ER adsorbed by the nuclear envelopes from those of ER bound to the whole nuclei. The results strongly supported our previous assumption that vero-ER . E translocates into the nuclei, and the complexes with ERBFs do not. The results suggested also that the binding site of vero-ER to ERBFs is required to be unoccupied in the process of the translocation of ER from the cytoplasm into the nucleus. The presence of a cytoplasmic factor (component C) which binds specifically with "5S" ER . E under low salt conditions was indicated. The complex, ("5S" ER . E) . (component C), was shown to possess relatively high affinity towards nuclear envelopes, but not to translocate into the nuclei.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)